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HOMECOMING ON WAY
Game With Idaho
Frosh - October 25
~·

BOISE, IDAHO, OCTOBER 17, 1947

Education Week Soon One of the New Additions to Our College
American Education Week is sch~
uk-c.l for the week of :'\o'temher 9 to
15. ln (.00peration \.. ith the SLhools or
the city and the Chamber of Com·
mcnc, Boise Junior College is plan·
ning LO participate in promoting the
theme, "The Schools Are Yours." Pl'cs·
idcnt (.;haffee. who is acting as a com·
miuee member with the Chamber of
Commerce, plans to provide speakers
lor downtown organizations. lhere will
be a dillercnt topic for each day dur
ing this ptogram.
rhere will be an assembly at this
(.Ollt-ge on ruesday, November II.
))can ~fathews will be chairman of this
alfair.
1 hursday evening, November 13,
Here is one of the many improvements to our campus which have been
there will be an open house here at the
completed this last year.
college. General chairmen in charie of
arangements are Mr. Riddlemoser and
Mr. Athanasakas. Under these chair·
men will be division chairmen over
each division responsible for e.xhibi ts.
l'entatively listed here are: Mrs. Hatch,
~irs. Bedford, Dr. Bowersox, Mr. Edlef·
sen, Mr. Hunter, Dr. Obee and Dr.
ln order to take care of the enor-~=============~
Sputnik.. Mr. Ames and Mr. Kohls are lll,OUS enrollment, three new buildings l
in charge of publicity.
for laboratory and class work have been
fhe Valkyries and Intercollegiate added IO Ihe exiSiing facilities at BJC.
These
buildings are a part of the surKnights will act as guides for the visiting parents and friends of the college plus from Gowen Field, and will be
students. The tour is scheduled for the used as temporary quarters until such
hours of 7:JO to 9:30 and will end with time as permanent buildings are conrefreshments in the Student Union. structed, or until the need is no longer
present.
The tour will start at the Administration Building and go to the first
Building T-1, southeast of the adtemporary building. From here the vis- ministanion building, is in use by the
ilors will be detoured, by vehicle, to English and history departments for inthe shops, if they wish, and then back struclors' offices and lecture room!i. On"'
to the second temporary building. From large lecture room in the west end of
Last year, because of the lack of lab
here they will be shown through the the building provided ample space for space some chemistry lab classes had 10
auditorium and then over to the Union. those English and history classes whidl be held at night. This summer Verne
Invitations will be sent to parents of have heavy enrollments.
Beckwith, with the help of two student
students of all senior high schools of' Building T·2, east of the auditorium, assistants, Neil Jensen and George Ran·
southern Idahp. We hope to promote provides extra space for the life sci- dal built two new lab desks. These
the welfare of our co11ege through this cnces departments laboratories and lee- desks were built at quite a saving for
tour. \Ve hope you will take it upon ture rooms. The greenhouse, nick- if they had been purchased new they
)OUrself to help us out in this respect. named "Obee Hall," which was moved would have cost approximately eighto the campus last spring, is also a val- teen dollars apiece. The two were built
uable addition to this department.
by the woodwork shop at a total cost
"Radio Heaven," southeast of the Un· of nine dollars and sixty cents.
The door and .facings of these new
The campus of Boise Junior College ion, is for the exclusive use .of the ra·
has certainly changed from a bleak field dio production and technique class, un· desks are built of maple, and the
o£ mud into one of the beauty spots of der the direction of Mr. Schwartz. This shelves and inner partitions are ply·
Boise. If anyone remembers what the class is responsible for the weekly col· , ... ood. Pine wood covered with masongrounds were like several years ago, lege radio programs, as well as for the ite g.o to make up the tops.
These desks are especially superiOI
they know what a diUerence a few public address system at sporLs events.
blades of grass make. In fact, the gras11
Altogether, more than 11,000 squaH' to the older ones in that the masonite
and shrubs have made the college what feet of floor space has been added t,o covering can be taken off and replaced
it is.
the facilities of the college through the :~:n it becomes damaged by chemi·
Not to steal the thunder of our ad- acquisition of these buildings, and they
ministration building. the auditorium,
or the Union, which have been kept
immaculately ageless hy constant rc· tinued growth of Boise Junior College,
touching, but to draw a simile, it's like consta nt efforts are being made by the
weanng a new dress and old worn administration 10 provide ample facili ·
shoes, or in reverse, sporting new shoes ties to properly care for the enrollment.

Campus Improved
•
BY N ew BUl•td tngs

. With Homecoming only eight days away, we'd like to ask the
enure student bodX to work hard on Homecoming plans. To be
successful, the proJeCt must have support, and !rom everyone,
whether they are takmg two crcd1t hours or twenty.
The a11nual parade has been announced with the floatsbucking broncos includedl We plan it to be nothing less than a
real extravaganza this time.
Floats will be sponsored by the
Memorial Fountain
\arious clubs and groups that
Dedicated
A memorial drinking fountain dedi- want to participate. We realiLe
cated to the memory of Noah Samuel that that boogie man, the time
Levine, former BJC student who lost limit, is present, but the old sayhis life during the war, was received ing still holds here: "Where
IJ) the college in a simple ceremony at
there's a 'will there's a way."
the college last Sunday afternoon.
Bishop ]~rank A. Rhc:.-.i delivered tht
dedicatory rema1 k.s, and Simon Koppel,
chairman of the group of friends and
relatives of Levine presenting the foun
lain, made the presentation. President
1-.ugenc ll. Chance made the acceptance
talk.
Noah Levine graduated from Boise
High Schpol in June. 19-13, and en·
rolled at BJC in September of tha[
year. Following a year of outstanding
\\Ork in college, particuarly in the field
of mathematia, he attended the Army
Air Forces Navigators' Training School,
after which he was commissioned as a
second lieutenant and assigned to a
bomber crew.

Chem Lab

Campus Changes

:~~t:~ng~~a~~e r;ll~;:r~~ll~~ ;i~~~~ :~~

with ragged clothes. Both add to each
other to give the entire picture beauty.
With the construction of the tern·
porary boildings for lecture halls and
The Associated Women have an·
lab classes, the cry seems to be "go nounced a big "cake sale" to be held
EAST. young man." Speculation of re- this Saturday, October 18, at the Mode,
vising our college into a four-year col· Ltd., between the hours of 9:30 a . m .
lege goes on. We doubt if any of us, and 6:00 p. m. The cakes will be fur·
C\en the backward, will be here to re- nished by all the girls in B. J. C . Every
alize it. The members of the dramatic two girls are responsible for a cake or
groups, in connection with their "go 50c apiece. The cakes should be at the
east across the campus" business arc store not later than 10:00 o'dm.k Satturning Dean Mathew 's dream of an urday moming.
outdoor fire place into the real thing.
The chairmen for this sale are Uev·
There all clubs and groups will be able erly Nelson and Lenore McFadden and
to have informal gatherings. This will all the A. W. Co uncil arc on the com·
add a new patch to the greenery for it mittee. Girls h ave volunteered to :sell
is being built to the right of the Stu· at the stand, which will be on the first
dent Union where there is no grass as floor. They will work in one-hour shifts
yet.
until all the cakes have been sold. All
Speaking of grass, here is an awful funds tha t are obtained from the sale
lot of it. We don't envy the lawn cut- will be used for A. W. pr.ojecu and
ters.
their annual danct'.

Cake Sale

,,

•

Whoisthe
Homecoming Queen?

•
See Your
Idaho
Sunday Statesman

everyone. The bonfire will be left lO
the Intercollegiate .K.nighu; the rally
will be under the supervision of tht

student council and the yell leaders;
our players will see that the game is

taken care of, and the whole spirit and
willingness to work behind the affair

will be left to each one of u.s,

Homecoming Dance

Plans are under way for the HomeLieutenant Levine was killed in an
airplane crash at Grand Rapids, Mich· coming dance. which is to be held at
igan. on June 29, 1945, at the age of 9:00 o'ciO<Jr. Saiurday nighi, Octooo

nineteen. Hr was the only son of Mr. 25. This dance should prove to be
and Mrs. A. Lewis of 1616 \Vashing- one of the largest of the year. Each
ton Slreet, Boise.
couple will be admitted upon the pre.

Whoever Has the
Yell-Leader's
Megaphones
Navy Announces
Please Return Them T raining
. .
p rogram
to the Union
December I! is the date set by the
lmmediatelyL
Navy for a naiionwide competitive ex-

L-------------..J
New Desks For

The club presidenu should have con·
tacted you by this time and given you
the entire plans. There's a task foe

sentation of one activity ticket
c.ouple.

per

fhe dance U informal (hOle and
heels) and the Homecomins mums will
be the recognized corsage. The theme
will be the "~ear You" to bold witb
amination to select several thousand the feeling that our alumni are alwan
y.oung men for its new college training c~ by.
·
program.
Co-chairmen of the affair are Xomu.
This program is now exciting wide· Mathews and \\'alter Emmons. Rou
spread interest, and a similar competi· Mae O!;tler is the decoration chairman
tive examination will be gi,,.en through· assisted b} Dorothy Daworth. Bob
out the nation every year.
Jones, Talley Brown, Bob Bates, Ann
Any male citizen of the United States \\'iJJiams, Ron Tippets. Bernice Bauer
between the ages of 17 and 21. who and Helen Johnston.
meets the prescribed requirements, is
Intermission chairman is ~terle Car·
eligible to apply for the examination.
penter. He will be assisted b)' Archie
To each man selected, the Navy is Lozier and Adell Gifford.
offering a college education and com·
:-\cal Boor heads the program com·
missi.on as an officer in the U.S. ~a\y
m ittee and he is to be assisted b\' Gal'or the U. S. Marine Corps.
uor Dorrien. Jack Smith and B~rbara
He may choose the field in which he Ann Garrett.
would like a bachelor's degree and may
Carol Bull is chairman of the pa
also be able to go to the college or unit10ns and pa tronesses wmmittee, as·
\ersity of his choice.
sisted b) 'fan ~IcCabe and Barbara
The government will pa) his tuition
Smith.
and normal fees, buy his books and
Mehin DeMond is the floor and door
necessary uniforms, and also give him
chairman.
$50.00 a month living allow;.mce.
Keith Holden is the ticket chairman.
Naval Reserve Officers' l'raining
Mat) Zupan is taking care of the inCorps (NROTC) students ha\e the op· \"itations to the members of the \isit
port unity for a commission in the reg· ing team and special guests.

I~:a~n~~:y~:~:~: :;a~~~~ ~;~~:s~fficers. Mums Goon Sale
Grnduates of the N ROTC program
may apply for flight training in the
same manner as graduates o~ the I\' a
\'al Academy.
Applications to tllke the ex ;unination~
must be mailed in time for them to
reach the Naval Examining Section in
Princeton, New Jersey. by the lOth of
Nm•embcr.

New Greenhouse
Addition
Improvements, improvemenu. \ m
Ollt' Cot n.
C. The greenhouse. tno\'ed from
Gowen Field lmn July, will be <:om
pletecl the last of this month , accmtl
ing 10 Clu•rlit• llrown, chief wst Ot.lhm
This new addition , whi<:h hu• II~ mn1
oil he:uinR" plant , will be open for use
by the zoolog)' . botltn) . nnd folt'Stl)' th•
partments.
Jttst for the record, this 12,-tQ-fool
sn·uttut C" has 254 ~pruiHf' panes of
Rla11s.
ljfOVCrncnts. Here's another

J.

This Week
rhe Associatt"d \\'omen ot BJC \\ill
be -.elling " mums" from toda, . Octobe1
17. to Thursda) . October 25, for ne'l
\\eek's Homecoming game. The salt:')
be ht'ld in booths in the main hall
or in room 212: the office of Th.'-an ot
\\'omen. from 10 a. m. to 2 p . m .. e'
eluding from 12 to 12:!10.
•
Ben·rly lla)es is general chairman of
the s;tlt" omd she is bt'ing assisted b\
\nn \\'illams, who is i.n charge of thl"
mders plun"tl: Muria n Hou~lt) . t ha it
mnn of the btloth ~.lt the g•Hnt".•md
Slliti.Oil l.l\\He nre. ht'~Hling tht' l'\lll\tuit ·
tt' t' to make tht' f(l.ls.tges,
Uw "mums" will he.' worn h\ Cht"
game as ,, ell ;1s to the tL.mce- ,\hil·h fl\}
low«~ in tht• t'H' n ing. 1\nntt•nt (l( $1 .23
for tht• flowt"r$ must bt• nullt' upon
plarlnt-: nf tht• ordt•t i\ntl the- fl,n~t't~
\dll ht' ,listrihuttd a. I thr gamr b-, th<'
gills na mrd. \11 tltdf'l, mu .. t l\.c'
b, lhltl'idil'

,,.ill

pi;''"''
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Question of the Week

TheRoaadap

If )OU knew you only had 24 hours
to li\'e what would you do in that time?

Published by

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
Associated Student> of Boi<e Junior College
.. Bob Kohls
Rae Evans
Leo Compton
Barbara Ann Garrett
.Sharon Ste\ens
.. Tom McEldowney
...... Floyd Jones
Ad,eru>~ng ~lanager

Editor
,\ssistant Editor
Sports Editor
:\ews Editor l.
Fc-.tturc Editor
Exchange Ed1tor ...

STAFF
Paul Moore, \Valter Emmons, Paul Messick , Gate Sheldon, Kenneth
Davies, Earl Brockman, Faye Spilsbury, Rosita Alegria, La Vera Swope,
Charlotte Graham. Dick Parker, ana Earl Brown.

Waiver of Compensation

Gaynor Dorrien and Bev Nelson:
''The first twelve hours overdraw one
million dollan and take off for Alaska,
ski, dogsled and find a gold mine to
leave to our friends and relatives. Then
next , spend the remaining twelve hours
in Rio De Janiero in the best hotel,
dancing and m:ki~g ~nerry."
B. Bates: "G~t r;'Ys!lf a woman."

What About This Paper?

Bill Brassfield: "I don't know!"

Last week we asked you to send in stories to be published
for this week's paper. This week. I am afraid we will have to resort Ben jayne: "I would get drunk as
to be~ing. This college has approximately 800 full-ume students hell!"
and sull we fail to have enough stories to print a weekly paper.
Dick Nelson: "Go with Ben."
One of the main purposes of a school paper is to advertise to the
outside public and promote a better feeling towa_rds the_ schooL If
Anonymous: ''Gosh, J'd just like to
we fail to publish a good paper, what do you thmk the1r opm10n GO with Bent"
will be? Our guess is that it won't be good. Your help, in turmng
in material to be used in its publication, will better promote this
Helen Teilmann: "Forget that I had
end. Help your school and at the same time help yourself!
only 24 hours to live and go have a
wonderful timC."

Where Are the Beards?

Homecoming is just around the corner, and yet we find that BHI Tate: "Shoot myself and kill the
no one has quite gotten into the spirit of the thing. As we have suspense.''
previously mentioned, in years past there has been quite a showmg of beards on the campus 111 celebration of this important Stan Luther: "1 would get married
event. Today, however, the lack of beards does not support this and live like a king and then drop
event in any way, shape or form. Let's get into the spirit of the dead."
thing and GROW THOSE BEARDS!
Mary Morton: "Hop on a plane and
make for Rochester, N. Y., but fast."

Where Were You Last Friday Night?

VETS' MAIL BAG

As :.t scnite to \Ctcrans in the colltge.
He1en Lyman: "I'd visit my family
and friends , go to church. and try 10 this new~paper will publish a weekly
be sleeping from the twenty·second hour folumn o£ news hriefs from the Vetca
ans' Administration . ~~·or further infor·
on.··
mat ion, veterans should contact or write
C. E. Stewart: ''l'd find a harem and their nearest VA offitc.
l<he myself."

Last Friday evening was game night for Boise Junior College, 0 H. .
. "H
but we were very disappointed at the turnout. Supposing the team k ee .. •ggmson.
ead for parts un·
decided not to come and play just because it was raining, wouldn't . nown.
that be just fine? The men on our team have won every game of
the season so far, just for us, the students, and still we have let
Rosita Alegria: "Shoot all my cnethem down when the going got tough-not for them, but for us. mies till they were daid."
How can we expect them to go all the way if we refuse to do the
same? Let us {et in back of our team and help them on to victory Union Hour
instead of rna ing them go all the way alone!
On school days every hour is Uni<Jn

Veterans who waive thci1 right to
compensation or pension in order to
enroll in the National Guard or ~ava1
Reserve, may re·apply for this benefit
at any future time, the VA has an noum:ed. Rights to other benefit!! arc
not forfeited by wai,·cr of tompcnsa·
Lion.

The has stated that when a veteran
re-applies for compensation, the ap·
proved award will be payable from
the date of the new application, hut
will not be retroactive to the date of
waiver.
Under the ruling, a disabled veteran
who had waived his compensation in
order to enlist in the National Guard
was found still entitled to vocational
training and the same subsistence al·
lowance paid veterans under the G. I.
Bill. His waiver affected only his right
to the special allowances payable to
disabled veterans.
Many Amputees Get Automobiles
Passenger automobiles have been de·
livered to 466 World War II veerans
in the Pacific Northwest who lost a
leg or the use o£ pne or both legs during the war, the VA has announced.
Entitled veterans have until June
30, 1948. to make application for the
\chicles at government expense. under
an exten~ion of the time limit granted
hy the 80th Congress.
There have })een 15,353 vehicles de·
ii"·ered to veterans nationally. The law
provides that the price of the car, in·
eluding any special equipment re·
quired to enable the disabled veteran
to operate the care safely, must not ex·
ceed $1600. The veteran must also be
licensed to drive by the state licensing
authority.

hour. If as many B's were dealt out in
the Ad building as games of bridge in Volunteer Workers Plan
New Programs
We asked you last week if you, the students, intended to send the Union. there wouldn't be much
Volunteers affiliated with national
off your team by giving them a pep rally. Through observance so sense in attending classes at all.
service organizations met recently in
far this week we have found the answer to be NO. We were cer- The Union is a wonderful place to Seattle to plan expansion of their protainly grieved to hear this for we think a lot of our team and we spend time. Friday nights there are al- gram to aid hospitalized veterans.
hate to see them let down in such a manner. It doesn't take an ways good times in store. Gib plays, the
Among projects being studied by the
act of the student council to form a pep rally, because it can be building rocks, and you hop. Where
delegates attending the quarterly conplanned on your own time. We know it makes it hard when the else can you have more fun with ypur
ference of Voluntary Service Organiza·
studen_t council _doesn't give you their help, but it can still be ac- own crowds?
Walt, our genial host, works like a tions were use of volunteers to operate
comphshed. Th1s team of ours sull wants to win all their games,
motion picture equipment in hospitals,
but. they would feel a lot better aQout it if they knew we were slave all day to keep you happy and
behmd them. Come on, fellow students, let's get going! Get behind then comes Friday. A rest after a and spo:uoring of music, script writing
,an dother contests.
\\Cary week. "What, yells Walt, "the
the players and PUSH!
The delegates were addressed by D.
r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Union walls can stand the windy blasts,
~
why can't 1?" So Ft·iday night is Union M. Shute, deputy administrator of the
VA for the Northwest; Jack H. B.rid·
night.
Some weeks the crowd is so good, well , chairman of the Northwest Advisory Committee and rep1esentatin~s
~pecially after a game, that the walls
literaly bulge and lines form pn the of several VA services.
outside to get in while a steady stream Question of the \Veek
Q. When I enrolled in college last
-. of arms and legs stumble out.
If you are one of the "blots"- a blot year, I was required to file quarter!)
is a S<juare lying down, who hasn't repotts of earnings in order thai the
tried a Friday night with the gang of amount of subsistence due me could
the Union- let's get on the homeing be determined. Is this procedure rebeam and let it guide you there. Ev· quired again?
A. No. \\'hen )·ou rcgi~ter aa school
cry Friday night let's make ''See you

Where Is the Sendoff?

D

CHATS by Chuck
Lw-rythiug is really H,Jiing along,
here comes llomctoming next wtck ,
with the rally, the game, the p41ratk
and d:tn<:c later. Upp<·rrn(~t in marJy
minds i'l \Vf-10 i& the quccni
1 he IX!ginning!J of I he l.tf·ard!J ~It
pupping up, should be wrue well cui
tivatcd ond by next week
1 he "1\jcw Yorken" appear to enjoy
the company of Rosita Alegria, Jane
Chi,holru. Ruth 1\ucttncJ and Betty
Bryant. ' I hey tcall y hclit:Vc in playin~
the held.
ConraLUiations are in 01dtt for the
new t heca leaders, rain or <shine, they
tary on!
"Welcome back" LO Ann Mc:C..tt who
is auemling BJC after a year at Steph
em in Missouri .
Hear that a special friend of Bill
Moad 's is coming from McCall foi
Homecoming. Whether it 's good 01
bad depends on who's observing.
(..eorge Karagianes and Phyllis Co<:h·
ran arc a long lasted two-some.
Deer hunting seems to disagree with
Delores Thiel- with that sprained illrm
and leg as evidence.
Bcv Mays and Ben Jayne dance well
together.
Rende-tvous in the hall are bein~
made by Mickey (Betty) Matthews and
Bill Tate; Ramona Babcock and \Vayn~
Caldwell.
Eager deer hunten go out rain or
shone. Gail Porritt tried it, ditto Pete
Call. Another £ella started out hunting but ended up with a two-legged
DEAR at the Miramar Saturday.
At the Albion-]. C. game Willy Mil ler and Jim Greenrod were supporteti
by a cheering squad all their own.
Freshmen and new dub members arc
in for all kinds of initiations: Valkyries
are having thein today and \\'. A. A
is planning their affair for Wednesday.
Certainly hear little from Blaine On-·
lin this year. ~1aybe Arnie's return will
bring back some of last year's spirit.
What BJC co-<:<1 tested her acrobatic
talents on the floor of the Miramat
Saturday night during a particuhrly
fast number?
Faye Spilsbury, La \'en Swope. Colleen Locke, Billie \\'illiam.son. Doug
Hitt, Bob Moore, Bill \\'barton and
several others took. their !hee-psl.i.ns.
Uut left their hearts at Boise High.
Chivalry pre\o""3.il.s in abundance out
here as was demonstrated when rn.any
ft'llas carried their gals o\ocr the mud
and puddles Friday at the game.
Two hard-working members ol lhe
Roundup who found themschb C"\o' ieted
from their staff room rn-ently. ton·
tinued to work from the ba':<Ot:ment Boor
outside. She was sitting o n the fioo r
using the bench as a t)·p ing stand and
he was sitting on the bench d ictating
The paper mwH rome out ,
There's nothing like trying to ~t
(Cominucd on page 4)
)Oll will file an estimate o f n rnin{C'
CO\ ering the entire period ol enroU..
ment , and unlb.\ }OUr earni ng') t:h:m,~~
from the amount shown in -, o ur c-sti·
mate, no fu r th~r r~ po rt "ill be rc ·
quired.

at the Union" put· motto.

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at .. ,

Phon~

;iOI

GALS&GUYS!
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at ...

BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON

FURS CLEANED AND GL\ZED
FUR STORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
&09 Bannock

Boise's
ONLY plant
personally operated and supervised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin .

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho

Phone 44

·-. ----·----

RUGS C.LE.\N£0
I'L\'< I
Sth and f t)rt '\uffl ..

Let's go to the ...

MEN'S WARDROBE
EVERYTHING FOR 1\!EN \ND \'OU ' (: \U'
Kal Sarlat

jl>t' S. I 1.1!

lOth lind Main St.
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Call and D. Miller Score In
Second Half Against Albion
D<:•r•w. the extreme!\ '><>ggy 1.1. J. C.. field. the Bronta. hung
up the or thord n<.tol) on a row F~ida) night b) del eating tl~c
Southern Idaho College ol Lduc:won 12·0. Although the ram
>topped a lew monutc' before !fdnH: time, the carl) e' ening down·
pour had thorough I) soaked the focld, caming fumble> and hinder·
ong oflemive drives.
The l.lroncs threatened twice but were unable to pmh aero"

the go:tl lim· during the hr~t half How --;:========~===~
tht third and fourth pcriod5 sa'' . 1

t:\tr ,

the powerful U.

J.

C cle\cn tut h>mc

lWo tom.hdown driH."'' again~t the rug
gt"tl Albion !'anther,.

from the
50-Yard Line

4\n carl} third quarter pu,h ended
Boi.!>c Jr. College remains the onl~
\'iith ))on \litler's 28-yard reveNe
around left end for B. J C.'s fnst score. undefeated school in college compcti·
I he drive narted with Halfback Bot> tion in the state of Idaho. With three
\lay's "-yard return of an Albion punt games and three wins behind them in
which put the ball on the Bronc 40- the lurcnt '47 M!ason.
)ard line.
1 his is a record oonsidering that
A 15-yard penalt} against the Panth- there are SC\"Cn different teams opeTaling
in the Gem state, not mentioning
ers for unncLCSSary roughncsl> moved
the pigskin to the Albion 44. Fullback all out of state.
Ray Koll drove th10ugh the Albion
line for six yards and Mays sped around
On October 31. B. J. C. will aucmpt
right enrl for ten m.ore. On the next to stop the visiting Weber College
play a timely block by Pete Call per· team. According to statistics Weber will
mined ~Iiller to cross unmolested into be even tougher than Albion, and the
the end zone. Bob Bradshaw's convcr- [anthers \\'ere certainly no pushover.
sion kick was blocked.
·Using these teams' respective scores
The second Bronc toud1down came against Idaho State College at Pocain the opening minutes of the fourth tcllo as a yardstick, the Weber squad is
period. End Bill Moad grabbed an AI- one touchdown better than S. l. C. E.
bion fumble on the Panther's 24-yard So Boise valley football fans should sec
line as the third quarter ended. On an exciting game when these evenly
the next six p lays Bob Mays and R ay matched elevens meet under th e lights
Koll lugged the leather around and on the B. J. C. field.
through the Albion forwards to the
one-foot mark. Pete Call scored on an
It has been noticed that Sam Hayes,
unexpected quarterback sneak, and B. veteran sports predictor who claims to
J. C. went ahead 12·0. A!!"in Brad· pick 80 per cent of the winners con shaw's kick for the extra point was no ststently, has rated Weber College 14th
good.
among the top 20 junior colleges. (B.
J. C. wasn 't even mentioned.) B u t we
Statistics of B. J. C.-Albion Game:
believe the Broncos will knock the
B.J .C. Albiotl
Utah team from their high pedestal.
14
8
First downs ..
Net yards rushing .... 264
121
In spite of a wet ball, the Albion
Net yards passing .. 27
95 team uncorked a passing attack that
Forwards attempted ... 6
2"7
threatened the Broncos throughout the
Forwards completed ...
5 evening bu t disintegrated at every
Forwards intercepted....
2 scoring opportunity. \Ves Bell c:pnNumber of punts ... ....
8 nccted with three aerials and Gene
~6
Av. distance of punts 44
Bledsoe hit two receivers for five comFumbles..
6
!
pletions out of 26 passes. Had the field
3 been dry, the Panthers' aerial threat
Balls lost on fumb les.... 4
Number of penalties.. 10
4 might have set the Broncos back on
Yards penalized .... ..... 106
!0 their heels.
Twice B. J. C. drove deep into Albion
tuiwry during the scoreless first half.
An early push went to the Panther's
5-yard line where a Bronc fumble
stopped it short. A few minutes later a
second B. J. C. offensive was threaten·
ing on the S. I. C. E. 2-yard stripe. But
after two Bronco fumbles Albion took
over.
Late in the second quarter, Albion
intercepted a B. J. C. pass and moved
goalward. \Vesley Bell's running and
passing took the Panthers to the Boise
25-yard line and a 15-yard roughness
penalty against the Broncs put the
ball on the 10-yard mark. nut pass
after pass failed to dkk for S. I. C. E.
as the half ended.
Again in the final minutes of the
fourth period the crew from Albion
threatened by blocking a punt on the
B. J. C. 10-yard line. Sc,·eral plays later

Thorpe, Indian Fullback
Rated Best Of All Times
James Francis T horpe was the
world's greatest ath lete. He was also
rated as the greatest fulll>ad of all
time. At 65, Thorpe stood on the 50}ard Jine. drop-kicked a field goal in
one direction ,then turned around and
repeated the performance in the opposite direction.
A descendant of the famous Chief
Black Hawk, J im Thorpe showed his
background in various ways. He was
lazy. Although th e hardest hitting fullback that ever cracked a line, J im preferred to cut around end. lt was easier.
Thorpe was only average size, standing 5 feet 11 Yz inches and weighing
180 pou nds. He never practiced and it
has been said that he imbibed h is share
of firewater, but he n ever lost.
J im played on th e gridiron fpr
Pennsylvania's Carlisle Institute, sched·
u led to oppose such powerhouse elevens
as West Point, Cornell and Penn State.
Against \ Vest Point T horpe hit pay
d irt for e\'ery one of his team's 27
points. The Army team managed to
squeeze out one lone touchdown.

However, the tullback's great achievement cam.e in 1911 against Harvard,
when he kicked four field goals in one
game. At that time Harvard had three
good teams and p layed them all, one
after another ,against Carlisle. But Jim
~ horpe p layed every minute of the
contest. The score was tied with two
minu tes left to play. Standing on his
The Idaho Junior Varsity was own 48-yard stripe, Thorpe p lace-kicked
knocked over by the Freshmen from the ball 52 yards for the winning points.
the University of Washingtpn last weel..
Twice he was picked for All-Ameriby a 27·7 score. But that doesn't mean can by Walter C!mp. Since 1911 Jim has
the Broncos will have an easy Horne- never been left off an All·Time All·
coming afternoon. After all, the Uni- American football eleven.
versity of \Vashington should put out a
Jim Thorpe played professional footptetty good junior varsity. The Van- ball until he was 43. At one time the
dal Freshmen shouldn't be taken too ~~>mall but tough Knute Rockne played
lightly just because they dropped this end against him. Desirous of showing
game.
his ability against the great fullback ,
Rockne stopped Thorpe cold fn two
Tillie: "But what shall I call you?" successive plays.
Sillie: ''Call me 'banana' ... I'm one
"You must Jet Jim run," T horpe exof the bunch."
plained slowly to his small opponent.
But Rockne ignore the advice. On the
they passed to the 3-yard mark but next play the fullback's straight-arm
were unable to penetrate the tough sent him sprawling. For the remainder
Bronco line for a soore. The game of the game K.nute Rockne was unable
ended with the ball in B. J. C. pos- to touch the grcatc'st athlete who ever
session on their own 15-yard line..
lived.

I

This Team Started Last Friday Night Against Albion

Homecoming to Be
Played At
Public School Field
The Bronco squad, consisting of 40
p layers, have a game tonight and they

Broncs Buck For
Fourth Win

will be out to win, but in the bad of
their m inds will be he Homecomins

The Broncos will meet the Lewiston
Loggers tomorow night, in an attempt
to keep their record clean by making
it four wins and no defeats.
Though Lewiston has yet to win a
game this season, their competition
t.ould easily have been the best and if
so, the game tomorrow night will be
one of th e best.

game that is to be played next Saturday afternoon at Public School Field.

Playing the Idaho Soph·frosh from
M05cow, a team that was defeated last
week by the Soph·Frooh of Washing·
ton State, the Broncos are expecting to
turn loose everything to show the fans
a great game. Idaho Jr. Varsity will
not give the game away so ypu will find
The Loggers have a constant threat the Bronc kicking and run ning his way
as long as Church is playing. This fel- to another great day.
I,Jw can pass. Coach Smith has p lans
to stop this boy. With plenty of pass
defense and constant work on the line
throughout the past week, the squad
is now ready.
Shou ld Be
These two teams have been playing
YO UR
each other for several years and have
always turned out thrilling games, last
season 's game ending with BJC win11ing 7 to 6.
Find O u t Why
Leaving at noon today with plans
8th Near Bannodt
ot staying at Grangeville t£might, the
Broncos can do nothing but think footBOISE
ball and wait.

SEXTY'S

JEWELERS

Today's definitions:
Kiss: A contraction of the mouth
caused by an enlargement of the heart.
Bumps and Grinds: Second cousins
to the rumba, but less formal.
Optimist: A person who doesn't care
what happens as long as it happens to
somebody else.

STUDENT UNION
Show Your Colors

•
Full Line of

Decals, Mascots
Penna nts
Be lts a nd Buc kles

If formal dresses get any more ab-

breviated, fraternity pins will have to
be worn in the form of stickers.
The war is over: butchers are only
putting nine fingers on the scales.

+·--..-·------

Convenient ly
Located

LET'S MEET AT

McCALL'S

SAVE

CAFE

-

on -

Cosh and Corry

FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS

Phone4411

BOISE CLEANERS

8th and Bannock

1218 Capitol Bl\'tl.

_________,....

·-·----..-----·- .,_
+·-·--·-..--------·
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

W E HAVE SMART STYLED SKI JACKETS
By White Stag

T he Four-Sea son J acket
For Evcnday

\~'car

Sec Them At

SIB KLEFF N ER'S
Your Complete Sports Store
Left to right: Line, Ben ayne, ~; John ~!erton , RT; Denny ~ryan , RG; Leo Compton, C: Don Newman, LG;

Dick. Nelson, LT; Evan Law, LE. Left to nght: Backs, Don M1ller, RH; Don Underkofler, QB; Ray Koll, FB·
Boh Mays, LH.
'

818 Jefferson Street

Phone !1877
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"Lost Horizon" to Start ~~~~~~~~(~o~. ~~~.~!.~ngbilling•longwith
Did<
Decelllber 2
PIa Y Season
- '
Cast Tryouts to Be Held Next Week
tb• l: •.
I
:i~:"':.7,~~;\u~:.~'u~:~~~ ~m;;;.;o~l~r!;~~<agardcn.

_ ___

Car·

strumc:nt.all} . ""h the: l)ul..e )>{il] theLJI'\( 1:-t lomm' OOIS(', . 0()\1. on a
DuL~. he: soun<h magmfi(~nt ~.-ompuru no--,<Ountn tour ,dth his band, in-

_

Chud " Leu go ton wa past
~d'"' compctiton on the ''"'l eluding • ~orn lcsti,al m \!ittb<ll, s.
gt"ild pit.
n .. £tn ,j, ttl):ot 1-"ollo'o\ing this he ,,
lhc ~i.n~ Cole:" I r1o, pb.)ing in \,:lit h.eatling for ca ..u.· m thC'atl'b. l'ranlic
o 12 nu Otrtacn lflliold Wmnsuom aruwunced \\'~n('Sday Chid. -ou,. tf you tbinl }OUll get
Lalc: en, n«nth IITC' tourmg the \lasters lOC.ll 0\t'l I ummfs Cao;ino
that !be line all-sdlool pby. which will be prcsa~ted Tu('Sday. Ik 11 littlt bou.Iaa t boldtf).""
1ntdl\N until <.ktobtt ~S. "hen 'at ( •.udt·n .. bandstand
<nnba 2. 11 10 be • 1..ou Horuon, • by jamo Hilwn. I he plav ~ooa•
Oscar
and johnn~ "·ill open at the
- - -----'--onguull 2 bnl Kfimg nm ~l in the
and ""aJ then~ acbred £or h ul.a 1,sg) nuts to bold a car toa pl2y for prorncauon on Broad..-a) ~Lou Honzon "·.·1 be the gctbcr. but It only ul.. on< to spread Troubador C:lulJ m ~ew Y01l...
Frrdt1\ "arlin rrtuwN re<:entl) to
flnl ~nla y ncr ~ted by RJC.
it all cn·er tbt landscape.
Any atudatl m Khool n clig.b~ for tryouu which ....11 be held
his old .. land at the Hotel ~~mbassa·
According to latest reports i~ued
dor Cocoanut Gnn~. replacing Edd\o1 I .....S.y. and \\
1 DOt
hom the Bronoo Club. lettermen's a"
Howard's group.
b<fllll~e ._,_,.., ""' ~>< l fhe
sodation
of BjC. th~c . wearing athlet1t
After \pending ~me timc as a -single
pcot<tl .., llw ballctln tunc!
~ l..ooli bad .,.., an artJdt prlntcxl - - - _ __:__ _ _ _ _ __
York , petite June S\\-eaterllo of high 'chools or other col·
• JAil Horiz.tJG'" (%)DUJ1II l1x npnt-1
ng
.
.
uade agreements "''ith RuS$ia . \\'e arc in Chia~o and
mal at a poup d Eng!lsh mm and
the fin:: Roundup a:iired. 11 Joob anxiouf to n.tt·nd our trade \0 the Chri\t\ is returning to the fold <1\ lt:go mul>t remme the lettet\ from said
•OCbC"ft cSowntd durin&" a fiiJbt O'l"cr the aJ af IOUJ('()I)C nUgbt ha'. e tad the L nitcd _"'uta c.a~1 tale a chance _on Stan 1\.cnton's canaq - Also addCtt in S\\Cater-. immediately.
I he \.Onstitution of the Brom:os pe&·
wild J ~ mounutDt and thdr cl»- wrong ado. An,..-ay. follo•:ang b a quo- rtwgniung Rus.\ta from the tradmg the lineup arc two bongo t.humm\.'1"
wt'rfJ of lbr Kttd IDOUDUln Olf. uuoo from a apcr:ch ginn b)' the Lite point of \ie"'. '\urely i£ the European ir: the rh\thm section, headed h) Shd mill> lettermen sweaters to be worn,
DJfl l..a • ( Jbb rumr alto •~ ll s Xnator \\dham E Bonh "·a) countrio whi(.h lie ~ clo:s.e to R u§.)ia Je~ \tanne. Pen~ Como and Jo ~tal · stripes to ,how. but no letter or insig·
wed 101 an Amalan baltleshlp •hkh bad. in 19";
"'ill talc the chance of recognizing her, ford 0\re again stars of the ."iouppc: nia ma)' be 'i:;ible
bumbed the I>oolullc Olen for thr
•c.oing furtbtT into the Ruui.an pr~ we who ate many thou!klnd miles di!'l· Club show heard at 9 p . m. weel.h·,
\\ith Perry starring on .\J onday. ' Wed·
Joe: "I wppo~c you'\le heard that
bamblnc Df 1~)" durLnfC' the- war J
bJnn, POihmg is to be gamed b)' rc· tant can take the same chance.
<lPrac.un indudc snm men aod fwi ng recogniton .~~nd mu(.h u to be
··since the time of aars, during the ncsda~ and Friday. and Jo hc~uling th(.· J<ltk ha.\ cut do\ul on hb dr inking fifty
.nm wCJIRKIJ wllh f&n of the poult pinnl by rccogni..ung Ruu&a iol!l a """ new go\o-ernment, Russia hJ.s done great in-hctw<.'t:n dap. Lloyd \ halTer\ wort.. per telll
Hill: ··He didn't!"
oucntll daaractrr rolo The)' arr \tt lion. h (J(Cupaes 4lhout one-si,th of the things along the lines of education. is prO\iding the rest of the music
Pert Patti Clayton is holding do\\ n
Joe: '' Yeah, he'~ eliminat~o:d the c-ha~.'
n and Uwbclh anrac.th·e Eng:hth earth's sudau: and iu natural re- 1 he) arc edu<.:ating their children in
the
fem
singing
spot
on
the
Bob
Cros·
crs."
111b. IICI IV and 22. \\'yhnd, anoplon· sourres arc ustl) undc'"eloped. Jt bd.!'l the bot possible wa). with the hope
alcd Lnglb.bttuD, a&r 46, tt·ho b ralhtr bttn going through 01 gtc-iolt (.hange in that the future generation will tlo much by show with the Modenaires and j c1
q
Gray's
band
on
Tuesda)
and
l"lw
rs·
llullhadtd, kuthcrfurd, a ull quirt die bJt 15 tc-.an, tr~ing lO c_,t.ablish a for their country. The condition of the
J r'«Jllhman. agr about 40. and Chang, IUb&t.illntial go\.ernmcnt a.\ 41 result of common people as a whole, has not day. Maggie \Vhiting is featured d ur·
an ddcTiy (.hlnnt'. JTC"f h:..uC'd dean I he lUt in l:..uropc..
progressed in rapid slridcs but their ing the resl of the week. Maggie got
Why Not Try the
&havrn . who ulh f.nglbh with dagni·
condition as a whole has been some· 1--er stan when she waxed "My Ideal"
bed ddabnallon: ~~~It about 68. <:C:'n
*' Retognitlon of one go... ernment b) what better than before."
with Billy Butterfield in 1942.
way h lhoul 3l. tall and deeply lannn:l. another:· Borah ~id ... in no "'at me-.1ns
Hollywood 's famous r~ lladium is
... (or ...
• ·hh short, hro"n hair• lfr lnol..s r:.th· that ll •~ endorso.J or thoroughly ap·
planning to feature Elliot Lawrence
HAMBURGERS
e-r lnt""f(' until he laughs lutd thrn j, JUO\ed When the conference meets in
come NovembeT, f01 the following
rather l.loybh . .)tallimon. 24. i• a pinl· C.,cncu M: mu.\t mcu the Russian rep
MILKSHAKES
month. He is preceded by Jimmy Dorl•ctd chap. who iJ l.ncan;attd h) Cun Jac.·nt;ati\ib and diSCU\5 with them this flash! Who has seen the beards? Who sey and Hary James, and follow·up will
SOIT DRINKS
'-IY 11(' 1, ttnpoatknt anrl h!IK"S <c1 nuol uta I prohlem. All will have equal parts has seen the stubble? Who has seen the
he made by Tex Beneke.
I Y2 Miles East of the Depot
of himtdl tatlty \t 1.11 Brinklow is a us men who come there a:; representa· fuu?
Back in the Hollywood limelight
on Highway 30
tmall , nther lt"'.o~thrr) ,_.11rnan " ·lw ap· tncs of their own go\·ernment."
Good questions-where are a11 the playing one hot clarinet with Louis
JK"21t not to appro\-c cumpiC'tC'I)' .\he
"' Ru i.._ has the g reatest potential un· beards-we would like to know. Ev- Armstrong at Billy Berg's is Barney
i ahout 40 J\arnard. •n AmrtK2n. i• dcHiopcd market for products manu· cryone seems to be waiting for s.omenthn ha.,y. with a hard·hinrn fact· facturcd in the United ~tates. Europe one to slart it or maybe they have deElectrical Appliances
Records
Musical Supplies
hut :goocllnunou-d "'' ' ink.la, ilge SO ~' taking care of her own alrairs, mak- cided they aren't men enough to grow
ln 1sn1 b 11n oc 1ui11 tc (:hint:M· girl ing 0101·e and more of the things she c"en fuzz. By this time last year almost
,_.ho ha Mcly foturcs anti " gracdul nttd.s. lhe markets or Europe will be c ... eq' man in school had at least one
111 muY('1umtt. 'ihr is about 16. Helen enlarged to no great extent as far as day's growth and most had even more.
Phone 249
819 Idaho Street
fhe beards are lhe same as everya durminc 'uhurrd t.n«h'h girl "ith thC' l'nitcd Stales is concerned and as
:slenda hanct1. \h~ has pt"nonahl) RU:t\ia and China are just coming into thing else-a few do it all then when
tll'hlcb tmdt to put oot> HT)' much at the mode10 civilization there is a great it Hops E.VER YONE moans about it.
C'UC \hr it llhout 2fi.
demand for our products in their mar·
What is wrong with the students of
1 he lti&h l o~ma it a sm01.ll p~lt anct l.ets."
this school? Is everyone a bunch of
wrlnllcd pcncm llr i'l IIWI)S silting
Bringing in the disarmament ques· OLD fuddy duddies? From the effort
11101lonkss ghing thr rfkct of a fadt-cl lion of Europe. Borah stated that until put oul by the majority the answer is
ponrah fico b alwa)" ut1ng t''-tdlc:nt the Russian problem is settled there obvious-YES!
t nglhh 1nd hit \ui« is ph.''2!1.anth will be no di.s.annament among the naDon't be a fuddy duddie--grow <~.
toOthing. Hr.s hod i dtan h:Hen. 11nd tions of the world. " We must have w- beard!
l,t u •bout 200 ~t"an old. 1 onhi. agt" operation for stabilization of interna· - - - - - - - -- t'!, is a prrll) llhrt.ln girl who 1' tional markets," said Borah. "E\'ef)
Then there was the unsuccessful ci1\JIIIIll·r\oltUI("d and hl.tahlt. '-lhr 1\ rath nation in the world is enlarging its gar maker who didn't know the ropes.
rr ch1ldlsh, h.n\\r\rr . ·\i l .ing, a )Olin~
t hinne tcl\lng girl, i~ about 14
<~k~ of tht" pia) atr auilablt" in the
ht.ua.r1 ~· hc-u· thr 11~ on r~nc tot
studrnb mtrrntrd an reading thr pia)
and It out nunuscripts mal bt- obtain
f'd hom \lr Wc-nnstwm .

·;o,

Bronco Club Bans
High School Letters

Russian Problem Of Yesterday

'e'\

Ita

HEY GANG!

WHITE FRONT

Beards!

BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE

PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFERS

Congratulations .•.

TO THE VICTORIOUS BRONCOS

CHATS by Chuck
1( ••tli11Hrcr1

hom ~ t)

that intru,tu,uon on lht "a' And then
~hen )O utbtnl ou hol\c h to ha\c: hin\
tun oft w a part) \li ltb thr bo)'i
U b gtt had such doubt~ a.... to
"h' tht llj( pi>
roo.•ing lor
lc-wutua hi«b lnt l'+f'('\..-m,d con.,ld('t
oundf mformtd. Rob. lbr-, did.n"t
ID(Tt them b.tn .n ._,., purt"l) an 1c.:l
ol roasidcntion
tb.\t- )OO nolllt'\t llou;g t•ntning~on ·~
sl.ucl
• y!Je' cndn sutte
Chun
don"t. ho•ot,rr tc'nlt to b.!- tht:" on!'
pUn- thn tuddmly , tup, '-nd.. lc ~
popl

SUNFREEZE ICE CREAM

I

Served At Your Student Union
IDAHO CREAMERIES
1~01

Bannock

Boise, Idaho

Phone 557

"'"'<

RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUNn.PROOF BOOTHS

•
HAVE YOU
VlSITE.D OUR
~£.\\' :\fUSIC
DF.PART:IIE.~T
YET?
IF :\OT . . .
CO:'If£. IN
TODAY!

ARE YOU BORED?
C0\1£. I'\ A'\D BROt.. E.
\wt

Our

NEW FOUNTAIN

Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KING
Band Instruments

•

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
II 0 I

Idaho SL

Boise

Phone 1184

lom!D UHD£1 AUTHOitnY OP ntl! COCA-COU. COMPANY l't

INLAND COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO.
0 1947 11M c.c c...

